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Urban Water Reliability 
& the Salton Sea:







Founded in 1987 and based in 
Oakland, California (with a Boulder 
office across the street), the 
Pacific Institute is a non-profit 
research center dedicated to 
protecting our natural world, 
encouraging sustainable 

















Transfer impacts & costs
Possible outcomes
Solutions
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Air Quality
 CV and IV ‘serious non-attainment areas’ for 
PM10 (small dust particles)
 Currently about 261 tons/day of PM10 in 
basin
 26.5 sq. miles of lakebed exposed by 2018 –
responsibility of individual landowners
 as much as 150 sq. miles of exposed lakebed





Decreased lung growth in children
 Increased childhood & adult asthma
Cardiac disease
 Lung cancer
 Increased mortality rates
 Increased hospitalization rates
 Short-term & longer term impacts


















 w/o project, Sea will change dramatically
 high human health costs
 increased AQ-related litigation
 increased costs to bring area into 
compliance
 catastrophic ecological impacts
 threat that transfers will be postponed 













• expedite funding & construction 
of AQ & habitat projects
• need for urgency
• manage water better

